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INTRODUCTION AND REFLECTION

RobertS,Corr ington(ThePennsylvaniaStateUnlversi ty)

A. Intrcduct ion to the Texts

For some t ime there has been a growing suspic ion that

pragmatism and phenomenology convelge on common insights into the

nature and dynamlcs of l ived experience and its relation to the

hor izonal  structures of  the wor ld.  Yet certain misconcept ions on

both sides have kept these two vital movements from developing the

proper conceptual  real ignment which would reveal  the str ik ing

"onlou, 
of ttr is commorr ground. Phelomenologists generally regard

pragmatism as vi t iated by a naive biological  account of  a-  'merely '

ptoltur solving organism in search of periodic stabil it ies. The

ideological  constraints of  a supposed scient ism further l imi t  the

descr ipt ive power of  a pragmatic account of  exper ience. Hence

biological  reduct ionism and a narrow scient ist ic epistemology are

held to blunt the reach and depth of pragmatic frameworks. on the

other s ide,  pragmatists general ly regard the I lusser l ian program as

fall ing prey to the cartesiarr idealism which the early pragmatists

relecteo in their  dr ive to undermine tradi t ional  dual isms.

rurt t rer ,  Husser l 's  archi techtonic understanding of  scient i f ic

insight runs counter to the general  theory of  inquiry as i t

emerged from the perspectives of Peirce and Dewey' The priority of

the subject  and i ts const i tut ing acts stand i t t  opposi t ion to a

pragmatic perspect ive which would place such a 'subject '  wi th in

th.  Iurg",  hor izon of  communal and natural  t ransact ions,  on the

surface i t  would appear that  intended syntheses of  these two

movements are faced with categor ia l  d iv ides of  great scope and

recalc i t rance,
On further inspect ion,  however,  th is seemingly unbr idgeable

chasm between two of  the most v i ta l  t ra jector ies of  the modern

per io<l  reveals a r ic l t  terrain which stands beneath eacl t

perspect iveandl ivesasthenour ishingsoi l forboth.This
iuttuin is cunently under exploration by a number of thinkers

attuned to the need for the del ineat ion of  landscape which has

just begun to show its complex colttour' The essays in t 'his volume

can be seen to represent the resul ts of  th is in i t ia l  survey of  a
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land long sensed but,  unt i l  now' dimly perceived'  For 
- the 

most

part ,  the forays t"""  in i t iuted from the side of  pragmatism' Yet

-un 
- 
u*."r",n"nf of the spoils returned indicates the immetrse

subtlety and rictrness of ttre starting point' It 
- is 

of especial

interest  that  the wr i ters presented in th is volume have al l

developed bottr a reconstructed account of the pragmatic traditiorr

and of  the phenomenological  movement '  Perhaps i t  is  no accident

that the thinkers fti"nafy- to pragmatism tencl to feel more at ltome

in the writings of schutz, Merleau-Ponty anrl Heidegger than in the

writings of ttre 
"urty "ni 

middle ttusserl. yet the appropriation of

these thinkers is oire which forces their  own perspect ives back

towardarenewedaccountof theor ig insanddimensionsofthe
l ived exper ience wtr ich nour ishes al l  probings into co-mmon trai ts '

From out of this appropriation both movements can only benefit'

The f i rst  u"t*V UV Sandra Rosenthal '  "Classical  American

Pragmatism: Key ttremes and Phenomenological Dimensions"' recasts

tradi t ional  understandings of  scient i f ic  method in such a way as

to avoid some of the more common charges leveled against a

pragmatism which ut i l izes such a methodology'  ' f  he scient i f ic

method is not one which r;ounsels a reductionistic metaphyiics of

mechanist ic causat i ty Lut on" which stresses a "noet ic creat iv i ty"

which evidences tne'rote of  thought in going beyond that which is

observed in common exper ience. The noet ic power of  scient i f ic

method enables it t '  rronor and preserve the "qualitative fullness

of l ived exper ience" '  Hence, the assumed divergence between a

pragmatism atigneJ wiih scientif is method and a phenomenology

concernedwit t r t racingoutthef ie ldsofsigni f icat ionandmeaning
is seen to be i l lusorY '

Rosenthalexhibi tsfourtrai tsofscierr t i f icmethodwhichal l
at test to i tsrunaamentalcreat iv l ty.Thef i rst t ra i tof th is
method is that it arises out of ordinary experlence and refers

backtoi t .However, th issecondaryref lect iononordinary
exper ience can never return to i ts or ig in in a naive non-mediated

manner,  Exper lence art iculated is exper ience changed'  Yet any

render ing intefr ie i l ie of  ordinary exper ience der ives i ts

validation f"om tri i ts manifest within ordinary experience' The

second trait of stientif ic method is that it always exhibits the

intent lonal  uni ty between knower and known' I )ewey's c lassic

reconstruct ion of  the ref lex arc (1gg6) stands as a foundat ional

documentof th isrethinkingoftheuni tybetweenorganismand
environment. The known is to some degree the product of noetic

actswhichdeterminetherelevanttrai tcontourofanyobject .
Further, thesnapeofthesel f is largelydependentupontheshape
of the complexes t **n' The third trait of scientif ic method is

i ts funct ional  
" ;  

te leological  organizat ion of  qual i t ies and
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quantat ive f ie lds.  our goal-directed act iv i ty establ ishes the

nobi le hor izon within and throughwtr ich objects are to become

determinate and stable.  Each intent ional  act  serves the larger

teleological drive toward partial wholeness and determinateness'

So-cal ied "qual i t ies" can only be understood as consequent to

methodic inquiry rather than as antecedent ttrings-in-themselves.

ihe fourtn truit or scientlf ic method is that it is prospective

and self-corrective' Experience is constituted by a series of

feed-back loops which serve to keep noet ic creat iv i ty at tuned to

convergent structures within the phenomenal f ields'

Rosenthal  af f i rms that theie four dimensions of  noet ic

creat iv i tyemergeoutofaphenomenologicalaccountofscient i f ic
method is i t  actual ly unfolds f rom within l ived exper ience'  I {ence'

pruJruti*r" itself ofiers a phenomenological account of ttre noetic

act- iv i ty of  science. Yet thts account takes ser iously the
,,hardness,, and , 'bruteness" of a ttature which sustains and

oft t imes frustrates our noet ic creat iv i ty '  Disrupt ions and dt-

remptions are as much a part of experience as are the habits whiclt

.* . rgu out of  mult i form biological  t ransact ions'  The habi ts of

rnentil l i fe are themselves continuous with antecedent biological

and natural  structures which belong to other organisms within

nature.Thepresenceofbothhabi tanddisrupt ionattest tothe
natural ist ic foundat ion for  any just  account of  exper ience'

Rosenthal insists that pragmatic naturalism is not incompatible

wtth a phenomenological  account of  the f ie ld of  i r reducible

meanings. Rather,  pragmatism provides the metaphysical  hor izon

which locates ro*u of  the more narr()w phenontenological

descr ipt ions of  s igni f icat ion.
Pragmatic naturalism functlons wittrin a general processive

understaiding of  the,wor ld.  This metaphysical  account of  process

is actually ihe foundation for any analysis of temporality or

inner t ime sense within the subject .  "  Fel t  temporal i ty"  der ives

its proper categorical location form a pragmatic analysis of the

general  processes of  an evolv ing unive'rse'  The metaphysical

ioldness of pragmatic naturalism does not rest upon spurious

transcendental  arguments which dr ive beyond exper ience to 'pro-

duce' necessary and universal enabling conditions' This boldness

der ives f rom the dialect ical  t ra i ts of  l ived exper lence i tsel f '

Rosenthal insists that the exploration of l ived experience shows

such metaphysical  categor ies as "qual i tat ive r ichness'  d iversi ty '

spontaneity, and possibil i ty'" The genius of pragmatism lies in

i is  real izat ion that our noet lc creat iv i ty reveals fundamental

t ra l ts not only of  human subject iv i ty but of  a processive

universe. We must push through exper ience to the ontologlcal

features of the natural universe '
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The second essay' by Charles Hartshorne' "An Anglo-American

Phenomenology: ru" l i "a- 
" ta 

so*" R;; t i l ' ;  cr i t ic izes 
'  

Husserl 's

nethodologicat not ion that pheno*"noiotu-*ust prescind'  f rom al l

presuppositions if ;; ' jt";; eit'" u iust alount of so-called 'pure

experlence.' trustrp'io'ition"-ut* uotrr urivoidable and' necessary if

a non-trivial u""j.j,n"j i l l;; given of how experience occurs'

The funct ion of a ; ; -H;J;t l ian phe;o;enologv is ' to account for

the most relevant ;t'fii;:il:f- *hilh 
-eo""rn 

ail understandins

of real i ty '  eny gtven observat ion'-  i ' ; ' ;  
"one 

not concerned with

experience in its ;;; ';;-;;it 'u"utitv'unJ 
puritv' Pytt'utd 

will

emerge f .o* *otoJ"Jl i in i t"  theory or pr ict ical  intent '  Hence'

Husserl's general problematic i ' t 'ugtio una too indeterminate at

the outset.
Hart'shorne insist's ttrat several principles of f ormal logic

provide us access' io-t"ur i tv and experi i ; ; ;  i "  a way that is both

n"""rrury and uniu""ut '  These 
'*oauf 

analyses provide the

framework within ;il;;";"t" 'p""iii" 
inquiries can occur' The

f irst  pr inciple is ; ; ; ; -oi-- l 'p"p"na"n""" 
(Peircean secondness)

which asserts that  successive "*pt ' iun""s 
are dependent on

antecedent "tp*'i"ni""-'--tt'"-p'"'o"t 
i*' a"n""d"tt i3:i-the 

past and

we must no'  u" '" i i "un'uu"oiute dist inci ion between logical  and

ontological  d"p; ; ; ; "" ' -  t t ' i '  
-d i t ; l ; ; i ;n 

is funct ional  and

ref lects l imitat ions ; ; ' ; ;  f in i te nu*un'u"o"tstanding' 'The 
second

orinciple is ttrai oi 
-" 

cont'u't" ti i"il is related ' 
to Pierce's

tateeorv of firstneJs' T;i" principle';;;i"; that relations can be

independent of some of their t"'*" .uJ 
tnat genuine independence

is real trnu, "o"iii"ile; -*..'ry ::';; 
p'in"ipru of ' 

dependence)'

one of ttre impticiiion, or ihi" ,""on-a nrin"iplu ir 
t-11: something

l ike Royce's t" t i ; ; - ; ;  str ict  int" 'n i  
"reiat ion is 

-rejected'  
This

has obvious imptications for u g"n"'J metaphysical understanding

or '";f,:t"rl?l. 

"t'*ffi: 

"AsvmmetrY "l Di':::1:'l1t-o1u"'"' srrows

in a str ik ing *unn" '  the correiat ion between ' Iogical  
and

ontological dit";;;; in a 
-modar 

unuiv"i"' svmmetrical relations

are merely 
'p"" iui-"usus 

of i l ' " -  *o*" p"tuu' i* ' "  nonsymmetr ical

relat ions. A 
"; ; :* ; ; t r ical  

aep"noence relat ion- involves a

direct ional *ou"r"r i i -* t ich cannot 'u-" ' t "u"t*"d or reduced to the

antecedent '  In logical  terms.Y" 
- : ;  " t t" t t  

that p- is deducible

fromqwhi lewe. i"v-* tbeableto*u*. i_ inutqlsdeduciblefrom
p. The direction'iJ"noi reversible' In ontological terms we may

say that on" 
' " iuni '  i '  a" ' i t 'uur" '  i tot  

-anoth'9r '  whi le the

derivabi l i ty c annot be rever"ed '"  temporaf i ty ' ' intervenes'  
to

change t te reta[u' lna- in" meaning'" f  i 'nJrt  relat ion- The fourth

principle or "p'oiuili;"i" oepeno"-nJ"" 
-u'go"" 

that future events

have only u pu' t iuf  dependence on'-*" 'p i* t '  Hartshorne assertg
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that th is is what Peirce should have meant by his category of

th i rdness. Any ontological ,  i .e. ,  temporal ,  deduct ion f rom p to g

must introduce probabi l i ty .  Any 'necessary '  deduct ion is non-

temporal and thus cannot carry ontological weight'

The f l f th pr inclple,  "obiect ive Modal i ty,"  deepens and rein-

forces ttre fourth principle by establishing that t ime involves a

direct ional  order.  Metaphysical  determinism remains t ied to the

l imited account of  symmetr ical  re lat ions.  The more gener ic asym-

metr ical  structures of  re lat ion preserve genuine freedom' The

sixth pr inciple of  "Logical  strength" asserts that  t t re logical ly

stronger cannot be deduced from the logical ly weaker '  This holds

for ontological  deduct ions as wel l .  That state of  af fa i rs which is

the weaker is the one which, in essence, conveys less informat ion'

Thus, for  example,  the statement that  x is mater ia l  is  logical ly

weaker than the statement that  x is a table.  The being of  the

table cannot be deduced from the being of matter. This priority of

the logical ly and ontological ly stronger gives scope for the

intervent ion of  f reedom or decis ion between antecedent and con-

sequent states.  s ince the consequent state is not deducible f rom

its weaker antecedent condi t inn,  i t  fo l lows that something novel

has intervened.
The seventh principle of "Praotical Reason" goes beyond Kant

by stressing the absolute pr ior i ty of  pract ical  reason in our

concrete knowledge of  exper ience and the wor ld.  Pract ical  know-

ledge ut i l izes the past in order to determine at  least  part  of  the

evolv ing contour of  the future.  The eighth and f inal  pr inciple '

the " iuro Pr lnciple,"  asserts that  the exper ience of  posi t ive

traits is more decisive for our understanding of the world than

our experience of absent traits. while both experiences are neces-

sary,  the exper ience of  posi t ive t ra i ts enables us to make more

general  statements about the structure nf  the wor ld as a whole '

iet  th is ascr ipt ion of  posi t ive t ra i ts,  whi le more secure than so-

cal led negat ive knowledge, rests wi th in a larger understanding of

metaphysical  f  a l l ib i l ism. This f  a l l ib i l ism serves to l imi t  any

over ly aggressive ascr ipt ion of  a given trai t  to the whole of

real  i  ty  .
I lar tshorne's modal analysis funct ions to prOvide the cate-

gor ical  foundat ion for  the subsequent phenomenological  obser-

vations which make the modal account more concrete. specifically'

he argues that at ty just  account of  exper ience must pay heed to

whitehead's fundamental  insigbt t t rat  exper ience is a " feel ing of

feel ing."  From this i t  fo l lows thal  exper ience is social  and that

a subject  does have access to another subject 's feel ings.

I lusser l 's  sol ipsism (akin to that  of  Leibniz)  is  f i r rn ly reJected.

In my feel ing awareness I  can direct ly intui t  what anott ter  may be
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feeling. A purely 'private' experience would be no experience at

utt '  
oo, access to the main trai ts of experience is im'proved when

we take aesthetic experlence as- primary (a point missed by

Husserl)' Further, ";#;i 
and religious dimensions of experience

are evocative of b";;;';;;";iut"' tna. point to the feeling dimen-

sion in all awarene;:"#;;;nce is- tn'i" purm"ated bv feelins and

is open to the f"" f i "g '  
" i  

others'  t tartsnorne concludes hls analy-

s isbyarguingro,-- i -basicreal ismwhichinsiststhatexper ience
is of real  obJects i l1rJ just of  other experiences'  Even dream

experiences are'  ui  tn" very least '  -of  
one's own body states at

the t ime' Objects u'""n'"""nt to Jeel ing and cannot be"bracketed

out of a proper pf'^unoln"nological acco=unt' Ttre past itself is an

intent ional object 'o] ' "*p"t i "n"" '  not only through memory'  but '

more importantly, u" p'u'"nt' 
-The 

past una itt objects are given

in the present,  tniJ"t ' i i " t t ianatng of tn" r ichness- of the present '

and its relation to-ttt" other motle' oi ti*"' takes us beyond the

'*nrof"'ti,lJ'"".31i:,"T; John E. smith, ,,rhe Reconception or

Experience tn pet iJJ, ' lames and--newey"i  shows how three major

pragmatists aeveto"plo- "'- 
t"af"ult'"q lccount of experience bv

cr i t ic iz ing ana ur*o-aaening classical  Br i t ish empir ic ism' Thls

entailed the re;ecii""- 
"i 

i l," epistenotoeical starting point for

an emphasi. on 
"*n"ti"n"" 

u" jt actually t-ho*" itself to an active

experiencer' .ramei,- as 
-not"g 

.Uy Smith' was most aligned wittr the

classical position and saw his own enterprise as one which de-

veloped several 
";;;;; 

dimensions in Hume's account of the

" trotl',"llr""Jo"JhTrii;r-* can be seen to affirm the following

t rai ts:  the pr ior i ty of the sensory. element (and l t 's separat lon

from reason) witnii *lp"'i""""' tfrat experience is of ideas rather

than of obiects,  l i iu i--u*p"t ience is pu* ' iu" '  1n! lhat-experience

is atomic, *pi"ooi" l"unl-  nut s imptes as i ts objects '  Pragmatism'

as understoort by l*itft ' reJects these views in turn for an empha-

sis on relational 
"J-;;;ir; 

dimensions of complex experience' The

anti-Cartesiuni** oi p"irce's early 
""*uy' 

marts- a divergence from

naive intuitionism which has supported these classical conceptions

of the knowledge 
' t ' iu[ ion'  

rui tner '  t 'he pragmatic emphasis on

habit reinforces 
-tf'u- 

outo'uf and ifotogicaf foundations of all

forceful  accounts of exPerience'
Turning to p*i'""' Smittr makes central the notion that ex-

perience is what ls " forced" upon us by a world not of  our ovvn

making. computsion i ' ionau*"ntuf io t i le f tow of experience and

forces i t  to recognize certain- g"n" 'ul  and repeated trai ts '  Predi-

cation is tied ti '--fri" f orced elenent in experience and rests
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secure in the connections which emerge from real objects and

classes. Peirce, echoing IIegel's crit ique of Kant, asserts that

exper ience is of  th ings- in- themselves rather than of  mere repre-

sentat ions.  of  course, Peirce's fa l l ib i l ism prevents him from

asserting that we have some form of Absolute Knowing in which the

full and complete reality of things is attained in the present.

This experience is permeated wlth a lively sense of the secondness

or resistance of  those objects which force themselves upon our

apprehens ion.
Peirce rejects the notion that experience is nothing more

than percept ion by his insistance that contrast  and resistance are

part of experience while not possibly being objects of perception.

?tr  deny these elements wi th in exper ience as l ived is to narrow by

fiat the l ist of traits found within the evolution of f lnite

exper ience.
one of  Peirce's greatest  insights was into the role and

structure of  so-cal led fami l iar  exper ience. This pervasive and

general  hor izon for more special ized scient i f ic  exper ience is

rarely grasped as i t  unfolds wi th in the subject '  In Peirce's

example,  our own heartbeat is not an object  of  exper ience so long

as i t  funct ions proper ly to sustain l i fe.  Yet i t  remains as a part

of  the general  hor izon wit t r in whictr  any exper ience wi l l  occur,
peirce's repeated af f i rmat ion of  cr l t ical  common sense must be

understood against ttre background of this dimension of experience'

I t  is  much harder for  phi losophy to art iculate th is dimension of

experience than for the epistemologist to render intell igible the

trai ts of  ref ined exper imental  exper iences. Hence, the resistance

of exper ience to our categor ical  probings.

Turning to James, smith places emphasis on the more classical

dimensions of the Principles James ties knowledge to an analysis

of  sensat ion,  a lbei t  a much broadened account of  the qual i t ies

wit t r in sensat ion.  t ike Peirce,  James draws at tent ion to the
, ' f r inge,,  or  hor izon of  exper ience which l ies outside of  immediate

apprehension. The dist inct ion between focus and fr inge funct ions
precisely to direct  our at tent ion toward the fr inge, or as put in

the late wr i t ings,  the subcolscious dimension of  exper ie lce.  Ttr is

forces a categor ical  shi f t  of  great import  for  a more proper ly

generic and nuanced account of human awareness.
James stresses the real i ty of  connect ion,  re lat ion,  t ratrs-

action and tendency wittrirr ttre flow of experience. Ttris strifts the

emphasis toward the event qual i ty that  came to be cal led "pure

exper ience."  The funct ion of  an analysis of  pure exper ience is to

prescind away from precipi tate dist inct ions between the exper ien-

cing subject  and i ts intent ional  objects '  As Smith shows, the

dr ive toward the realm of  pure exper ience is f rarrght wi th
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difficulties which James was never fully able to overcome' At some

level  of  analysis,  i t  
"  

Oi" t in" t ion between subject  and object  is

essent ia l .  What is 
--  

especiaf  f  V problemat ic is the role of  the

subject (of mineness) in ttre lat^e writ ings of James' That ex-

per lence is ut*uy" 
-  

nt inu i '  a fundamental  af f i r lnat ion of  the

Principles.Thisreal izat iorr isblurr tedirr theradicalempir ic isnt
and the drive toward pure experience'

In ref lect inC ; 'Oewey'  Smith insists wi th ample evidence

that Dewey is the most ,a i i "at  of  the c lassical  pragmatists in

terms of  a properfy 'pf ' "notnenological '  account of  exper ience'  The

biological  and social-  t ra i ts of  e lper ience become normat ive for

understanding how'ui ,y giu"n 
"*p"r i " t "*  

fu l f i l ls  i ts  dynamic dr ive

toward complet ion u, ia,-  in aesthet lc exper ience'  fu l f i l lment and

consummation. lu**V-t" jects the c lassical  not ion of  antecedent

f acts in order to uif i** a tratrsar:t ional view which sees t 'he

"fact"  as being the resul t  of  inguiry in t t re present 'and future'

The frr l l  temporal i ty of  exper ience and i ts objects emerges within

the instrumerrtallst analysis of knowledge'

Experience is Uolf, Lommunal and sfr'areable through forms a of

communication not t ied to simple assertive utt 'erances' This com-

munal dimension moves experience toward hoped for social conver-

gence and has ou*'ious polit ical implications' It should be clear

that Dewey's account of  exper ience is t ied i r revocably to a radi-

cal  concept ion of  democrat ic t ransact ion in the forms of  val ida-

t ion for  exper ience, Exper ience thus discloses bot 'h natrrre and

humancommunity ' - tn"-" tpt 'usisonthecommunaldimensionofex-
perience does, however, make many suspicious that Dewey does not

have an adequate 
' i t 

"o"y 
of ttre individual self '  It is unlikely

that th is problem wi l l  reteive a sat isfactory solut ion through an

analysis of  Dewey's text 's themselves'

Final ly,  Smith 
"uiaun"ut  

the basic role of  aesthet ic ex-

perience for peweyi" u""ount' Aesthetic experience' or the having

of an experience, 
""luna, as the telos toward which all experience

is moving. An exper ience is character ized as one which is fu l -

f i l led, 
"on"o**ut'J, 

completed' and fi l led with a qualitative

integr i ty.  In t f r is  iundarnental  k ind of  exper ience'  the sel f  and

world interpenetraie in ways which go beyond the 
-forms 

of ex-

per ience t ied to inqoiry '  Smit t r  is  surely correct  when he points

out that the analfis if aesthetic experience in the .late 
Dewey

saves him from col lapsing humatr u*u'"n" ' "  into mere instrumental

problem solving' in riu"i ig an experience we redeem the claims of

the present and allow a qualitative integrity to stand forth as an

abidingness pur" una simite' When Dewey's understanding of ex-

per ience is read backward, as l t  *" t" '  f rom his account of
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aesthet ic exper ience, i t  promises to advance American phenomen-

ology into a far richer territory tharr was possible previously'

The fourth essay, by Beth J.  Singer,  "Signs, Interpretat ion,

and the Social  World,"  ut i l izes basic concepts f rom the wri t ings

of Justus l luchler and Al f red schutz in order to develop a general

theory of signs which she claims is more generic in scope than

that developed by Peirce.  The basic concept of  the social  wor ld is

held to cover both human communities and the common sense world of

every day l i fe.  s inger is concerned with overcoming certain biases

in more tradi t ional  semiot ics which distort  the lnternal  and

external  real i ty of  the social  wor ld.  These misconcept i6ns stent

from both an inadequate theory of judgement and from a misunder-

standing of  the relat ion between judgement and interpretat ion.
Buchler 's general  metaphysics of  natural  complexes is held to
provide frrndantental directives for overcoming these confusions'

Most wr i ters in semiot ics t ie s ign funct ion direct ly to the

reference funct iot t .  Yet,  as Singer points orr t ,  certain s igns,

e.g. ,  connect ives such as "and" and imperat ives such as "Stop!" '

do not refer to given complexes but stand alone, as i t  were,

wi thout point ing to something other.  A more proper ly gener ic

semiot ics must al low for s ign meanings which are non-referent ia l '

The emphasis thus shi f ts f rom reference to the s ign's relat ion

with other s igns and interpretants '
Yet before semiot ics can reach this more gener ic ground,

certain basic dist inct ions and reconcept ions have to be made'

Singer ut i l izes Buchler 's not ion of  the "natural  complex" to
provide a universal  categor ical  ident i f icat ion which s i tuates

signs in a larger context .  As Buchler af f i rms, anything discr imi-

nated in any way is a natural  complex'  A complex is an order of

related or relevant t ra i ts.  These const i tut ive t ra i ts form the

"integrity" of the complex in a given order. At the same time, any
given complex wi l l  be located in other complexes, that  is '  wi l l  be

a const i tut ive t ra i t  (subal tern complex) in the other order or

orders,  A complex thus locates t ra i ts 'wi th in ' i tsel f  and is

located by other complexes. Any complex can become a sign i f  i t

becomes avai lable for  human judgement '  In so far  as a complex is
judged, i t  has meaning or meanings.

Buchler 's general  theory of  judgement requires that  we go

beyond assertive iudgement to envision two other modes of iudging.
Assertive judgments concern ttremselves with statements which pur-
port  to be ei ther t rue or fa lse.  The second form of judgment is

act ive judgment which involves human act ion or manipulat ion of

complexes or t ra i ts.  Act ive judgments need not take the form of
propositions or function through any use of language' The third

f  orm of judgment is exhlbi t ive iudgment,  which involves the
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manipulat ion of  t , ra i ts as ends- in - themselves. Art  most f requent ly
ut i l izes exhibi t ive judgement to display careful ly discr iminated
trai ts in order to show a r ich contour of  qual i t ies.  I t  is  impor-
tant to note that each form of judgment has its own forms of
val idat ion.  Any judgement,  whether assert ive,  act ive,  or  exhibi-
t ive, must struggle toward somC form of validation. It is clear
that something l ike l )ewey's not ion of  inquiry and instrumental
validation remains tied to assertive judgments even tltough Dewey
struggled to move his theory of  val idat ion into something akin to
the other two modes.

A sign is, as noted above, any complex wltictr has meaning. Yet
a s ign is not to be understood as a stat ic reposi tory of  deter-
mined meanings. Rather,  a s ign directs fur ther judgment so that
interpretants wl l l  emerge to govern and direct  the interpretat ion
process. Hence an interpretat ion is concerned wit t t  interpretants
rather than with s igns per se.  As Singer puts i t ,  "An interpreta-
t ion is a judgment that  determines an interpretant."  More speci f i -
cal ly,  an interpretant emerges from a judgment about a s ign.  This
interpretant becomes available for further judgment and inter-
pretat ion.  The complex relat ionship between an interpretant and
its sign is articulated or preserrted by an interpretation. While
judgments are concerned with complexes, interpretat ions are con-
cerned with the relation between any complex with meaning and its
interpretant.  I t  is  perhaps helpful  to see interpretat ion as a
speci f ic  k ind of  judgment,  a subclass.

Of fundamental  importance for Slnger is Schutz 's use of
Husser l 's  not ion of  "appresentat ion,"  which refers to the analogi-
cal  or  construct ive process by which hidden dimensions of  an
object  become avai lable to intui t ion.  Appresentat ion is not a
process involving inference but one which produces a unity of
intui t ion.  To use Buchler 's term, the "contour" of  a complex,  that
is,  i ts  uni ty across numerous ordinal  locat ions,  is arr ived at  by
a special  form of  intul t ion which ' f i l ls  in '  the hidden or re-
cessed dimensions. The use of  appresentat ion is especial ly helpful
when deal ing wi th such real i t ies as dreams or fantasies.  A fu l ler
sense of the contour of these complexes becomes possible through
this special method of phenomenological seeing.

Moving beyond her analysis for  Buchler and Schutz,  Singer
probes into the nature of interpretation and sign function. She
introduces the notion of an "interpretive Scheme" to show that any
interpretation must occur within an order of judgments which
govern an order of  interpretants.  This scheme is the hor izon
within which any meaningful interpretation must take place. The
order of  s igns del imited by the interpret ive scheme is the "pro-
vince of meaning." We can say that the provlnce of meanlng

l
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nepresents the concrete s igns which are the 'body'  of  the inter-
pretat ive scheme. For schutz,  such a province is lncommensurate

with other provinces. I t  remains cut  of f  f rom act ive interact ion

with other signs which might occupy a different domain. For

Singer,  any given province wi l l  interact  wi th other provinces. I t

remains cut off from active interaction with other signs which

might occupy a di f ferent domain.  For Singer,  any given province

wi l l  interact  wi th other provinces. The province may be a const i -

tuent in another province or i t  may share some of i ts s igns wi th

several  provinces. In ei ther case, some form of i l teract ion is
poss i  b le .

Returrr lng to the problem of commutt icat ion,  Singer insists

that the indiv idual  communicates wi th him or hersel f  and with

other members of the community. Further, in my reflexive communi-

cat ion I  may, in fact  wi l l ,  belong to a large number of  communi-

t ies.  The indiv idual  is  thus the place where more than one com-

munity wi l l  prevai l  in i ts s ign domain.  Al l  the modes of  judgment

are ut i l ized by the indiv idual  in an at tempt to stabi l ize these

var ious s ign communit ies into some meaningful  contour.  Al l  s igns

are amenable to communication in sclme form and this essential com-

municabi l i ty  stands as the hor izon for our abi l i ty  to enter into

al ien provinces of  meaning.
The f i f th essay, by Richard J '  Bernstein,  "Heidegger and

I lumanism, "  locates Heidegger 's 194? essay Letter on Humanism

against the backdrop of Greek and modern reflections on the nature

and meaning of  praxis Heidegger 's own ef for ts to overcome the

history of  metaphysics and i ts at tendant humanism are seen to

represent and extreme danger for practical human moral and politi-

cal community. The American pragmatists are evoked as thinkers who

made praxrs central to philosophical speculation and who were thus

in a stronger posi t ion than I le idegger to reveal  lhe fundamett ta l

t ra i ts of  aut t rerr t ic  communitY.
Heidegger represents one extreme of a mood ( Stimnung) which

has become pervasive in the 20th century. Ijnlike the l9th century,

wi th i ts bel ief  in posi t ive overcoming and qual i tat ive bir th or

rebir th,  our century is character ized by a spir i t  of  negat ion and

a sense of  cul tural  entropy. Many thinkers evoke the end of  meta-
physics or the end of  phi losophy and i ts at tendant crr l ture whi le

bemoaning t t re fate of  technical  sel fhood. Both sel f  and history

are under an ecl ipse which shows no signs of  ending. Rather a

deepening of  i l re midnight consciousness emerges as the t ror izon of

our t ime, I fe idegger 's "rage against  Humanism" must be seen as a
part icular ly acute expression of  t t r is  general  malaise.

I ronical ly,  l lernstein points out that  the Heidegger of  Sein

und Zei t  would feel  at  home with the c lassical  American pragma-

11
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tists on such issues as human finitude' the critique of subjec-

t iv i ty,  the non-ce**r iw of epistemotogy, and the emphasis on

the necessitv for #1lra&;''- ntil-"eeJr's reiection of the so-

called technocrati;'"";;;"" of p'ugi"uti"t deepens the ironv '

Heidegger's orive Jo ;;-;;;;" t"tupnv*i"s' an extremelv dubious

notion, renders ni"*"onuUfu to- share"with the pragmatists their

deep commitment i"  
' "" i " f  

and moral praxis '  In his wri t ings on

Aristot le,  tong apprJci" t"a uv caaamer'-u" la"ggut blurs important

di f ferences u"t t"" i " l """ i*"  p: ie.s1s'L" inn" '- ina phronesis The

fai lure to make;;n; ; ; i l ;  d is ' t inct ions blunts an insisht fu l

:,illi * ;""* ":, :li 
-;,*: 

i fi ill""' li" 
oixf,'i",' on* J:l :. t h e o n e

Heidegger tun
term of action ( H::l,d;;';:-n"iiun i" tln*n"d with b-rin'eins about

an effect,  whether phv"igl l .ot . t^1tuf ' " t t t "  l*sence of al l  act ion is

found in a humanism-wfrictr itself is but one expression of the

essence of 
'""nniiolu:';;.1 

"nr'11ine 
(Gestelt) of 

' 
technolosv

sathers human ioeniilii'naer its-move;;;; ;; reduces the human in

persons to the *"t l tn- ' """ trol lable'  f f re posit ive Greek under-

statrding ot p'u*)7"""""4-ii" relation ti- 
' inot 

and ttre polia is

ignored in favor o? u-ui"* '*hich disparages al l  so-cal led wi l l - to-

will. This rejectrt'n of the autorrol;";;; the prioritv of praxis

madeHeideggert"r* ' " i i " iopot i t i la i ' * t t "nt iwhichunleashed
powers of evil 

"' ';;;;];- 
which is st"ii i i inpossiute to comprehend.

Bernstein takes pains to loint  "* 
in"t  ser ious efforts have

been made uv 
"u"r''-tiii;;;- "" 

o-almlvr and caputo to tescue a form

of ,,higher,, r,o*uni.*"'rro,n trr" ri"ii ige"riun texts. yet this

"higher"nomunisi l l -evenwit t r i t "n"" i i i " """emphasls 'onretr ieval
(wiederhetlung), i"ir" 

'" 
give aa.equ"i""'*"itnf to'.!h" realitv of

Mitdasein ana fit* loin*uniiv wrricn supports ii' Neither praxr's nor

community play a tot" in tt'" 
'u"oi-'itu"t"o 

Heideeelr of these

thinkers'  r t  i '  
" r lu '" in" i ' i l *  

neeat i ;e appropriat ion^9f Heidesger

bv such a t t r inxl i 'as nerr ida t"  i t ""* i i  wi th di f f icul t ies'  The

deconsrructive 'rage against. *"t";l;;;; ' lt -lf:tf -suiltv 
of a

profound ant i-h; ; ; ism-which t"uui ' "u* with l i t t le m-ore than an

extreme, una nie'ii i l""."""*ita 1"t*-"r 
relativism' It should be

crear that tn" nliilgg". Tr 
^nur*uv"''una- 

cuputo is of greater value

to us than th" H;;a;er of the.deconstructionists'

Bernstein concl,rdes by stat ing ; ; ; - ; ; i " ;"  of  convergence and

divergencel" t ' "Jn- i t ,epralmat ist" 'unaHeidegger 'Asrrotedabove'
the points of 

" ; ;n; ; i* ; ;" .  
basic and pervasive'  Both asree on

the danger. of l;,; metaphysic" or ri,uioliivitv.y*.h ]t" 
attendant

emphasis on episilrn"i""i-i"u it' roitnt of 
";l1l1:: 

Both posi-

t ions relerrtlessly strive to overcom" tno"o categ.orical dualisms

which t ,aue ui t i ' i t " t ' ; ;  i tuJi t ion"oi  w"t t" tn metaphvsics '  Both
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perspectives insist that human beings exist rn medias res and thus

have neither absolute origin or predetermined teJos'
Yet th is part ia l  l is t  of  common trai ts should not bl ind us to

several profound differences between pragmatism and the writ i lgs

of Heidegger. chief among these are the pragmatic emphasis on the

centrality of praxis and the pervasive commitment to the growth of

cr i t ical  community.  Thinkers as diverse as Pelrce,  Royce, Mead,

Dewey, and Buchler have all made human community central to phtlo-

sophic ref lect ion.  By developing what can be cal led a metaphysics

of community, the pragmatists and their heirs have provided ample

room for a true humanism which vindicates the fundamental aspira-

t ions of  f in i te selves in search of  authent ic i ty and moral  re-
generat ion.

The slxth essay, by Char les M. Sherover,  "Royce's Pragmatic

Ideal ism and Existent ia l  Phenomenology" '  shows a number of  key
parallels between Royce's Absolute Pragmatism and the basic cate-
gories of l{eidegger's sern und zeit. Royce is discussed in the

context  of  h is diary notat ions and in terms of  the metaphysical

categories of his 79Q1 WorLd and the Individual. specifically, the

not ions of  intent ional i ty,  social i ty,  and temporal i ty are examined

to show how Royce anticipated insights of the early Heidegger'

sherover maintains that  Royce developed a more profound under-

standing of  the role of  social i ty in determining indiv idual

real i ty than was possible for  Heidegger wi th his emphasis on the
pr ior i ty of  Dasern and i ts relat ion to nature and equipmental

total i t ies.
Both Royce and Heidegger can be seen to work with a basically

Kant ian understanding of  the role of  categor ies in const i tut ing

human being and social  structures.  This Kant ian legacy converges

on the basic problems of  intent ional  consciousness and i ts role in

sustaining integral and coherent unities of experience. Further,

both th inkers assume the pr ior i ty of  ontology in any ref lect ion on

the world or nature. while Royce does not raise the seinsfrage as

such, he does str ive to locate at t thropology and cosmology within

the corrtext of basic conceptions of Being.
Intent ional i ty is understood to f  unct iot t  wi th in a te leo-

logical  process iu which an " internal  meaning" of  an idea seeks

fulfi l lment in an "external meaning." Royce rrnderstands the ittter-

nal meaning of an idea to be its purposive intent toward some form

of external  embodiment or conf i rmat ion.  The f in i te sel f  imposes

its wil l by projecting these interrral meanings onto a field of

hoped for consummation" The emphasis on this internal  d imension

supports Royce's basic ldeal ism. The external  meaning of  an idea

is i ts descr ipt ive meaning. Tradi t ional  correspondence theor ies

of truth grasp this side of the intentional relation. The teleo-

13
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logical  aspect of  intent ional i ty dr ives each internal  mearr ing

toward ful f i l lment in i ts proper external  meani lg '  Royce states

that[heAbsrr l r r te l ivesintherealnofful f i l ledinternal
meanings (pertainine lo i ts wor ld of  appreciat ion) whi le f in i te

selves must move toward external expression' The int,entionality of

finite consciousttess manifests itself itr the movement from inter-

nal  to external  *"uningt '  The wi l l  funct ions as the motor force

for this movement.
Sherover points out t t rat ,  contrary to common misconcept ions'

Royce did not posi i  a monist ic Absolute but insisted'  instead'  on

w}ratSherovercal lsa, ,pragmaticcorr textual ism' ' ,T}t iscontextual
v iewofreal i tyrules.rutany'blockunivefse'whichworr ldstrr l t i -
fV- i f , "  te leo69ical  c l r ive of  the sel f .  Al l  intent ional  acts pre-

vai l  wi th in speci f ic  con[exts which add to the l i fe of  the Abso-

lute.  Indiv idual i ty is not ecl ipsed in Royce's general  categor ical

scheme.
Royce advances four conceptions of Being in The World and the

Indiv idual inordertoaff i rmthef i r ra lposi t ionastheone
leading toward trr t th.  I Ie rejects the persper: t ives of  myst ic ism'

real ism, and so-cal led neo-Kant ianism in orr ler  to prove the truth

of the fourth concept ion'  This fourt 'h concept ion'  perhaps best

named as that of  , ,Absolute Pragmatism, ' '  insists orr  t l re social  and

l"*po.ut  d imetts ions of  both the human sel f  and of  nature as a

whole.  Social i ty is fundamental  to the l i fe of  the Absolute '  and

this is i tsel fnormat iveforthel i feof thef in i teandt, ime.bound
sel f .  Human sel f -consciousness is emergent out of  the.pr imordial

social i ty which 
"* t lUi t"  

systems of  contrast  that  enable the sel f

emerge in dist inct ion f rom the not-sel f  '  We cannot start  our

ref lect iot t  f rom tne pr ior i ty of  sel f -consciousness but must der ive

uny ,u"t 'starting point' from sociality itself '

Our awareness of human community, of the contrast between

oursel fandthoseofothers, ispr ior toourawarenessofnature'
This reverses I{eidegger 's understant l ing'  which starts f rom

Daseir t ,srelat iontothepresentandready_to-handinordertomove
towardthesocialwor ld-of 'Mitdasern'Sherover i r rs iststhatRoyce
has more clearly grasped the t'rue starting point for our knowledge

of real i ty '  For noyce, echoing Peirce'  nature is wtrat  is  or  wi l l

be known by the c immunity of  f in i t "  minr js.  The pr ior i ty of  com-

munity ls established ior lottr setf-xnowledge and the knowledge of

science unO t" tupt  ysics.  Social i ty is the most basic category in

Royce's metaphysics as i t  serves to govern and locate categor ies

of lesser scope.
Royce's phenomenological  f ramework is most c lear ly manifest

inhispresentat ionoftnetrai tsof temporal i ty 'L ike-I le idegger '
he sees temporali$ u" tft" horizon within which the self can stand
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into and before a wor ld which becomes disclosed through t ime.

Royce drives beyond James' "specious present" to an understanding

of the conceptual  pr ior i ty of  the three modes of  t ime over the

perceptual  present '  The concept ion of  past  and future govern and

iocate any exper ience of  the present '  Royce, l ike the pragmatists

in general ,  p laces pr ior i ty on the future as that mode of  t ime

which governs our intent ional  acts '  Truth is not an antecedent

state but must await validation in the future convergence of the

community and the Absolute. unlike some medieval thinkers' Royce

envisions the Absolute as itself part t lf a1 all- irrclusive tempora-

l i ty  rather than as something which stands outside of  t ime in a

sel f -contained eternal  present.  Hence temporal i ty and t t re t ime-

order character ize the l i fe of  the Absolute and of  f in i te human

selves.
In Royce's later wr i t ings,  especial ly his 7913 The Problem of

christianity, the role of temporality and sociality is developed

aLong the 
- i ines 

of  Peirce's t r iadic epistemology'  Percept ion and

concept iorr  are uni ted in the interpretat ion which manipulates

signs ior  both interpreters and interpretees. One can say that the

later Royce becomes even more phenomenological in his portrayal of

intent ional i ty,  social i ty,  and temporal i ty as they funcl ion wi th in

the communi ly of  inteipretat ion.  The metaphysical  structures of

community guide the phenomenological descriptions of the interpre-

t iveprocess'Sheroverconcludesthatthesemetaphysicalstruc_
turesprovideagroundingforconcretephenomenological inves-
t igat ions.  Royce's systemat ic structure gives his perspect ive a

scope and power which remained out of  Heidegger 's reach'  I f

nothing else,  Royce showed that a phenomenology beref t  of  meta-

physics was a phenomenology without depth and without a horizon'

The seventh essay, by Johrr J' McDermott, "Experience Grows by

its Edges: A Phenomenology of Relations in an American Philosophi-

cal  Vein,"  makes an impassioned plea for personal  and moral

t ransformat ion through the extension and l iberat ion of  the rela-

t ional  networks which potent ia l ly  surround us.  Phenomenologists

and pragmatists can be understood to advance a method rather than

u 
"oo"" 

t ion of  the universe. The mettrodic nature of  these move-

ments tnakes them especial ly f ru i t fu l  in the enterpr lse of  esta-

blishirg relations between selves and between a given self and its

p"raonul  universe. I {uman consciousness ls unique in nature in i ts

ulit i tv to allow the world to interpenetrate into its evolving

l l fe.  This complex interpenetrat ion is f raught wi th both novel ty

and the deadening rout ine of  mechanical  habi t '  The funct ion of  a

proper phenomenology of  re lat ions is to help us emerge from the

confines of habituai structures which freeze ttre number of rela -

t ional  potent ia l i t ies.
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One forceful  way to ent.er into an analysis of  re lat ions is
through medical case studies of those extreme conditions which can
befall the human organism on its way toward death. McDermott cites
several  such studies i r r  order to reawaken us to the hidden
r ichness of  everyday being- in- the-world.  The case of  L i l l ian T.
lnvolves a woman who was revived after years of suffering from the
devastating "sleeping sickness" which ravaged Europe from 1916 to
7927. Her every movement required complex pr ior  p lanning i f  a
successful  outcome $/as to be expected. In the case of  a brain-
damaged soldier,  Mr.  Zasetsky,  even the simplest  feat  of  concen-
trat ion was beyond reach. I { is  detai led ef for ts to remember some-
thing as simple as a handshake evoke admiration and wonder at the
effortless movements common to the majority of mankind. In extreme
case hist t l r ies such as these we are forced to recognize the ut ter
complexi ty of  those thoughts and movements which we so casual ly
take for granted.

Philosophically, we can advance our understanding by taking
note of the writings of James and Dewey. James both described and
preached a Promethean sel f  which has the task of  bui ld ing i ts own
personal world of relations and meanings. Dewey, more skeptical of
such hubr ist ic opt imlsm, insisted on the social  and natural
l imi tat ions of  any human transact ion wi th a wor ld not of  human
construct ion.  Yet Dewey af f i rmed fundamental  d imensions of  the
Jamesian concept ion of  the person, speci f ical ly,  the power of  the
problem'-solving self to reconstruct a l ived world along the l ines
of i ts own fel t  desires.  Going beyond James and Dewey, we must
further locate the sel f  in a larger social  cosmology which at tests
to the ut ter  p leni tude and scope of  the physical  universe. No
grasp of  the sel f  is  complete which fai ls to account for  the new
physical  cosmology.

Yet the growth of  the Prcrmethean sel f  is  not wi thout i ts
di f f  icul t ies.  Chaos and frustrat ion await  any sel f  who tr ies to
remake the universe out of whole cloth. Circumspection and wisdom
must intervene to preserve the contour of  the relat ional  sel f .  For
McDermott ,  the greater danger l ies in the deadening of  re lat ion
which emerges from the imperial power of language and its substan-
tive ascriptions of objective realit ies. James' radical empiricism
shows us that objects are themselves secondary products of  human
attent ion and conceptual izat ion and that these obJects emerge out
of  a cont inuum which is ontologlcal ly pr ior .  The cont inuum can be
descr ibed as a relat ional  network which has nei ther center nor
circumference. Soclal  and l inguist ic pressures keep this cont inuum
from being a proper 'object' of personal and philosophic atten-
t  lon.
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0f course, f inlte selves cannot hope or desire to have an

unfimiieO number of relations' Some narrowing of pure possibil i ty

|snecessaryforbiologicalandsocialsurvival 'What is impor-
tant, however, is thai this narrowing serve genuine needs for

preservat ionratherthanthel l lusorydr lvesofsel f -protect ion.
McDermott analyses five negative forms of relationality whlch go

UeVonA a genuine and heal thy dr lve for  proper l imi tat ion'  
-

The first, relation'-starvation, 
"o*"t 

from a profound fear of

the novel .  The imperial  power of  repet i t ion stands duty guarding

the self against any ,Llution which would bestir its i l lusory

ir"nquil ity' This fl icht from new relations gives birth to the

"incarnation of the a ptiorf ' which gives categorical sanctiort

agalnst that which worrld be new or novel' Other selves are seen as

a threat to our assumed plerritude, and we proJect imperial bio-

grupni"*  which reduce their  novel ty or greatness to accustomed

nodels cut to our own measure.
The second, relation-amputation, radically cuts off ne!\rness'

The twin compulsions of frighl and habit conspire to keep the self

within grooved patterns of response and iderrtity' This errtails a

fundamental  shr inking of  the contours of  the person'

The third,  re lat ion-saturat ion,  goes to the other extreme in

i ts dr ive toward st imrr lat ion and massive repet i t ion of  exper iences

which are neitrrer deep nor long lasting, Tttis , ' frenetic activity

of  mult ip le involvement" blunts the proper social i ty of  the sel f

by reinforcing a deep solipslsm' Quantity of experience becomes

the measure of human existence'
The fourth, relation-seduction, is perhaps the most dangerous

of the f ive.  A "second fr inge" beyond the ordinary becomes the

lure and beacon for a self driven to leave the world of everyday-

ness far behind. Rei ig ious or pol i t ical  messianism l i f t  the sel f

beyond common aspirJtion and blind it with a vision which is

nei ther real  nor valuable '  When mind-al ter ing drugs enter the

ri*tnr*, the self may be forever beyond recall to the tasks of the

real  social  order.  t t iese sedrrct ions do not forebode l iberat ion but

servetodeeperr theaddict ivel tatureofrelat ionsbeyondthepale '
The f i f th,  re lat ion-reptession, is at tested to in psycho-

analytic l i terature, wtrich warns of the dangers of repressed

contents 'Nothingrepressedcanremainforeveroutsideofmanifes-
tations through the 'cracks' in consciousness' As has been well

documented, these repressed contents take on a l i fe of  their  own

and function as auton'otou* centers of power and affect' Whether

through creat ive subl imat ion or through proper t ranslat ion'  these

relati ins must f ind expression if the self is to avoid reversal

and the humtl iat ion of  the i r rat ional '
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McDermott  concludes with an af f i rmat ion,  in spi te of  these
dangers,  of  the need for an expanded world of  re lat ion.  The sel f
is  presented with the existent ia l  task of  bui ld ing i ts own
personal universe in the face of a larger universe of indifference
and neutrality. Armed with insight into the dangers of the wrong
type of  re lat ional i ty,  the sel f  can emerge into a wor ld which
vast ly outshines the wor ld of  our own compressed isolat ion.

The eighttr  essay, by Char lene Haddock Seigfr ied,  "Hodgson's
Inf luence on James'  Organizat ion of  Exper ience,"  t races James'
interest  in so-cal led "pure exper ience" back to the wr i t ings of
Brit ish philosopher-psychologist Shadworth H. Hodgson' She cites a
let ter  wr i t ten by James in 1910 where tre af f i rms t t rat  Pierce and
Hodgson were the two major influences on his notion of pragmatism'

James was especial ly at t racted to Hodgson's emphasis on common
sense and the conversion of  the quest ion of  being to the quest ion

of what being is "known as."  Hodgson is seen as a th inker who
struggled to f ree phi losophy from the Kant ian legacy which would
insist on the existence of a transcendental ego or transcendental
uni ty of  appercept ion as the basis of  uni ty in the l i fe of  ex-
per ience .

For James, the uni ty of  the sel f  could not be founded on
something posi ted outside of  exper ience as undergone. ' lhe phi lo-

sopher could not appeal  to a substant ive sel f  outs ide of  pheno-

menal appearance, t ror  could the Kant ian formal structures be
introduced through a transcendental argument moving from what is
the case to what must be the case in order to account for  ex-
per ience. James located the pr inciple of  uni ty in "passing
thought"  which t ied together the modes of  t ime as wel l  as the the
var ious thoughts isolated from the f low of  exper ience'  The ego,
whether t ranscendental  or  empir ical ,  emerges out of  the passing

thought as its own moment of present unity.
l loth James and Hodgson rejected the Kant ian not ion that

experience is chaotic unti l i t receives unity from ttre f ormal
structures of  a const i tut ing consciousness. Hodgson prefers to
speak of a guasi-chaos within experience whictr must receive
further order l iness through human intent ion.  To talk of  a chaot ic
manifold pr ior  to exper ience is to engage in the type of  specula-
t iou f rom which pragmatism sought to f ree i tsel f .  James af f i rmed
that exper ience is already uni f ied and organized i r r  percept iorr .

Uni ty occurs wi th in exper ience or not at  a l l '
Seigfr ied maintains,  against  James, that  the uni ty of  ex-

perience must come from something besides "passing thought"' James
did rrot ,  of  course, have a uni tary account of  the sel f  in the
Principles, but wavered between several possibil i t ies. But he was
correct  in seeking that uni ty f rom within exper ience'
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Hodgson, like contemporary phenomenologists, believed that we

could examine experience wittrout introducing presuppositions which

come from a realm outside of  exper ience. Further he insisted that

we 'bracket out '  the quest ion of  the agency behind exper ience'

Such concenns must await  a careful  and thorough account of  ex-

per ience i tsel f .
For James, th is bracket ing extended to the realm of  meta-

physical  categor ies in general .  The real  is  what which we f ind

important and interesting. The unreal is that which fails to draw

our at tent ion.  Yet James gives a broader def in i t ion of  the real  as

that which is not contradicted by anything else which we think '

From this weak def in i t ion we must assume that there are some

things wtrich are more real than others. Anything which does not

gene-rate contradict ions is real  whi le the more real  is  that  which

i  mains at  the focus of  our interest  or  at tent ion'  Beyond the

problem of existence predicat ion,  James strove to return al l

metaphysical categories to their original appearance within common

exper ience. No getrer ic not ion can emancipate i tsel f  f rom the

stream of consciousness which gave i t  b i r t t r .  Hence James en-

vis ioned pragmatism as a method for br inging speculat ive meta-

physics back to i ts home base in f i r r i te exper ience'

James had another motive for attempting to return metaphysics

back to the stream of consciousness. He insisted throughout that

phi losophic categor ies remain t ied to real  and vi ta l  moral  issues'

From this commitmelt he moved towards a conception of metaphysics

which insisted on i ts pract ical  import  for  g iv ing meaning and

direct ion to the sel f .  Any given metaphysical  category der ives i ts

val idat ion not f rom formal argumentat ion but f rom i ts ef f icacy in

turnirrg a drift ing and empty l ife into a meaning fi l led and future

directed existence. I { is  famous not ion of  the wi l l  or  r ight  to

believe is part and parcel of ttr is sense of the pragmatic value of

general categories. 'Ihe phenomenological dimension fo James can be

lnost c lear ly seen in t r is  ef for t ,  inspired by Hodgson, to show the

or ig in of  a l l  mel;aphysics in the stream of consciousness'  which is

the spawning ground for all categorial systems'

The ninth,  and f inal  essay, by Thomas Olshewsky, "Toward a

Hermeleutical Realism," arSlues that hermeneutic theory must over-

come l inguist ic relat iv ism i f  i t  is  to advance more ful ly toward a

proper understanding of  the real i ty which confronts persons in

their  act ions towards the wor ld '  Peirce's semiot ics is held to

provide a generic framework on interpretation which moves beyond

i t re t inguist ic f ramework of  both Gadamer and I labermas. In addi-

t ion,  the ut i l izat ion c l f  Peirr :e 's three categor ies saves the act

of  interpretat ion f rom the nominal ism an cotrvent ional ism which

have vi t iated al l  at tempts to understand both texts and the wor ld '

19
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Phi losophy, unl ike theology, is engaged in a hermeneut ics of

hermeneutics whereby the main traits of the interpretative process

i tsel f  are la id bare for  our inspect ion.  The classical  v iew of

hermeneut ics is t ied to a real ism which dr ives towards a direct

confrontat ion wi th the texts themselves. For someone l ike Mart in

Luther,  Scr ipture interprets i tsel f  to the proper hermeneute along

the l ines dictated by the Spir i t .  By the t ime we arr ive at  the

Romantic hermeneutics of schleiermacher, the texts become proble-

mat ic as interpretat ion shi f ts i ts interesf .  to the inner spir i tual

evolut ion of  the author.  The intel t ions of  the author become the

genet ic norm by and through which the text  becomes open to our

gaze. schleiermacher locates the evolut ion of  an author 's thought

rvitnin the evolution of a particular language' The Romantic move-

ment stressed a hermeneut ics which sought to div i le the author,

of ten wi th reference to 'unconsciot ts '  thoughts,  bet ter than the

auttrqr understood himsel f .  I t  was assumed t t rat  th is process was

capable of  textual  and psychological  val idat ion'

Di l t t rey 's empir ic ist-histor ical  hermerreut ics '  to a large

degree based on Schleiermacher,  strrrggled to f ind a form of val i -

daiion appropriate for the Gersfeswissenschaften' An intuit ive

emphasis on verstehen attempted to firrd direct access to the mind

of the author as that  mind emerged out of  concrete l i fe '  Iu many

respect, Dilthey remained bound to the model of science from which

he tr ied to f ree himsel f '  He can be read as having tr ied to

legi t imate the domain of  the human studies by a t ranslat ion of

methodology from the sciences of nature'
Gadamer moved Hermeneutics in the right direction by shifting

f  rom epistemology to ontology, that '  is ,  by moving towards an

analysis of the structures of being-in'-ttre-world as these struc-

tures show themselves in language. For Olschewsky, th is sht f t

advanced the study of  interpretat ion beyond the previous stages.

yet Gadamer, like schleiermacher and Dilthey before him, rejected

ageneralsemiot icsinordertoinsist t t ratal lmeaningtakes
place in language'  No complex can show i tsel f ,  can become un-

i . ioaun, outside of  tH" evocat ive Saylng of  language'  Hermeneut ics

thus has language alone as i ts 'object . '

Peirce,  ut i l iz ing a more forceful  categor ical  f ramework '
insisted that anything thought can funct ion as a s ign. of  course

Peirce of ten hints that  real i ty i tsel f  is  nothing more than in-

numerable s igns. In ei ther case, s igns can certainly exist  outs ide

of the natural human languages. Any complex can function as a sign

provided that i t  convey something to someone in some respect '

Peirce's semiot ics is thus held to provide a more just  account of

the 'object '  of  hermeneut ics than the l inguist ic accounts of  the
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'oont inental  th inkers.  The task becomes that of  graf t ing semiot ics

to a non- l inguist ic concept ion of  hermeneut ics.
Any sign wi l l  exhibi t  a l l  three of  Peirce's categor ies '  Of

course, any given category may appear in degenerate form. Thus for

example,  a merely thought of  possibi l i ty  for  acl ion may contain

secondness (resistance) in only a degenerate form while it may

contain th i rdness (general i ty)  in a non-degenerate form' Re-

gardless of the 'strengttr ' of an instantiated category, it wil l be

present in some resPect,
Gadamer and Peirce do share several  perspect ives on the

interpret ive process. Both reject  any form of cartesianism which

would i lsist on pure intuit ion into somettring l ike esseuces' Botlt

re ject  the not ion that interpretat ion has a presupposi t ionless

starting polnt in a first sign or interpretation. And bottr, albeit

i t  in di f ferent ways, make aesthet ics pr imary for  r rnderstanding

interpretat  ion.
olshewsky's "hermeneut ical  real ism" rejects the relat iv ism

and nominal ism to be found cont inental  th inkers.  Gadamer,  i t  is

held,  remains f ree f rom some of the more extreme impl icat ions of

the " l inguist ical i ty thesis."  That is,  he places hermeneut ics on a

more secure,  and potent ia l ly  real ist ic,  foot ing than do others '
yet  h is l inguist ical i ty keeps him frorn recogniz ing the existence

of signs outside of language. specifically, Peirce's three cate-

gor ies provide parameters wi th in which any given interpretat ion

must move. Nature functions as a system of seconds wtrich limit the

reach of  any interpret ive act ,  The world embodies f i rsts and

thirds independently of our attempts to understand them. Any sign

must exhiblt all three categories and mrrst exert its own forms of

constraint on the hermeneutic process. once this is recognized, we

can leave behind ' the relat iv ist ic and ideal ist ic hermeneut ics of

the past and advance toward a richer awareness of how our inter-

pretatlons relate to a nature not of our own making.

B. Through Temporality to Ordinality

In the introdrrct ion to his 1913 work ldeas, Husser l  takes

pains to show how phenomenology stands opposed to the so-cal led

"natural attitude." The attitude common to most plrilosophy and to

the domain of the everyday assumes that the intentional objects of

consciousness occupy different orders of being and that some

complexes are more or less real  than others.  This ontological  b ias

makes it diff icult to move from the realm of facts to the realm of

pure essent ia l i ty .  Transcendental  phenomenology ut i l izes an eide-

tic reduction in order to drive beyond the mere matter-of-fact and

arr ive at  essent ia l  universal i ty.  Yet the success of  th is eidet ic
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reduct ion rests on a pr ior  epoche wtr ictr  puts al l  
- . ' to logical

posi t ing out of  act ion so that the pure phenomenal i ty of  the

phenomenor can 
"o;;;; '  

lni" lto"keting ( Einklammerungf stratters

the power of  the 
'Jurat  at t i tude, * i i " t t  i t ts ists on degrees of

being:

Indeed, what makes so extraordinar i ly  harcl  t t re acquis i -

t ion of  the ; t "p"; ; ; ; ; ; ""  of  phenomenologv'  the under-

standing of  the pecul iar  
' "n""  

of  i ts  problems'  and of  i ts

relat ionship to air  other sciences ( in part icular to psycho-

logy),  is  t t rat ,  ior  a l l  t ! is '  u t i "*  sty le of  at t i tude is

needed which is enl i re ly al tered in contrast  to the natural

at t i tude., in u*po' i " t ' " ing and the natural  at t ' i tude in

thinking. '

The entrance into phenornenology proper is the epoche, which frees

the quest for  essence from any commitment to a pecul iar  undc'r-

standing of  comptexls wl ictr  would bypass one domain or order for

uno'nilrr""rr 
demands a ,,perfect freedom,, for phenomenorogy which

would rruiversal iz"  
-  

aooUi about the existent ia l  status of  any

complex under invest igat ion'  What remains intact  af ter  the epoche

is pure 
"on." iouanJ"" ' -  

t t t "  t tu i ts of  auy consciousness whatsoever

become available io tft" specific kind of sight peculiar to pheno-

menology. f .om ut ' ""  
' " f f -uuiaunt 

foundat ion of  the pure subject

emerges al l  intui t ion into essences of  whatever k ind'

Methodological ly i t  is  c lear that  Husser l 's  return to the

"t t r ings t t remselves-"  is  faci l i tated by th is reject ion of  the

nat.ural  at t i tude 
"" i  

i i .  ontological  h ierarchies.  whire he does

posi t  h ierarchies of-"* '1""s '  he refuses to intrude pre-thematic

metaphysicur r , i " t l ' " i i "*? nu"tu complex discr iminated must re-

ceive fu l l  and Oetai tea t reatment i f  i t  is  to show i ts proper

trai t  contour '  pnysical  objects do not assume pr ior i ty over phan-

tasy objects or iOeat ionat structures'  The mot ive behind the

epochE is the d"J;-a;  te ont ' logical ly fa i r  to any phenomenon

regardless of  i ts  . "* i "* i  or  oraini t  locat ion in some pre-ref lec-

t ive scale of  nature '
yet  for  uu l i  Husser l ,s sensl t iv i ty to di f ferent ordinal  or

regional  , t ru"tur"" , -  there remains the perplexing problem of the

" phenomenologicai  residuum, "  the 
' "u i*  

of  pure subiect iv i ty '

Methodological  fa i rness does not always foreclose metaphysical

bias. The intention 
"i-Ir," 

epoche is clear enough, yet- its curious

al ignment wi th iut l " iun subiect iv i ty betrays i ts fundamental

purpose' rfre prioJiv of 
'ol:""t it ' i ty 

-distorts 
-an 

otherwise judi-

c ious sensi t iv i ty 
- io-"ai i i " ' "n""  

and ordinal  p lacement '  What is
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required is a themat ic sense of  metaphysical  fa i rness to support

und on"otpuss the methodological openess'

Husser l 's  intent to save the ' real i ty '  of  a l l  phenomena no

natterwhattheirexistent ia lstatusisbestful f i l ledinamore
p.op.r ty metaphysical  understanding of  the equal i ty of  a l l  com-

plexes. This understanding emerges with greatest clarity in the

categor ia l  scheme of just , is  Buchier when he contrasts ontological

pr ior i tv wi th ontologicai  par i ty.  unl ike the methodological  tact ic

of bracketing, the mJtaphysical commitment to parity remains free

from any bias toward ttre subject who might engage in sttch

bracket ing.  There i "  
-no 

'ought- for  
' residuum' which would stand

secureagainst t } reassaul t .ofupur i tanicaldr iveagainstposi_
iing. No privileged location or complex emerges which would govern

or- locate the'bracketed'  intent ional  obiects '

Phi losophers t radi t ional ly assume that some complexes are

more real  than others,  of ten confusing type of  being wit t t  degrees

of being. Pervasive ihroughout human history are versions of  a

commitment to ontologicai priority. This perspective makes probing

into t ra i ts di f f icul t  Uecause of  a recurrent methodological  b ias

loward those'real i t ies '  which are permanent,  inev- i table,  or

spat lo- temporal .  For Buchler,  th is confusion is one which blunts

i t "  g"n"r i "  spread of  any systemat ic art iculat ion of  the wor ld:

Phi losophers,  Iess concerned than men of  af fa i rs wi th

making their  wor ld manageable artd more with making i t  in-

te l l ig ib le,  develop types of  t rust  and distrust  comparable to

those of common iifu. 
- 

sotn" aspects of the world provide them

with c lues to other aspects '  Some provide them with the

impetus to bui ld their  guiding concepts '  Those which they are

compelled ."p"ai"aty to"acknowledge' lltose to which .they 
feel

they are led baci  i r resist ib ly in their  i r r terpretat ioI 's ,  get

accredi tedaS',real ' .or , 'mostreal . ' 'Degreeofexplanatory
usefulness gets t ransformed into degree oI  "bel l lg '  -

Foundat ional is lns assume that t ranslat ion i t t to certain categor ia l

pr imit ives moves us f rom the less real  to the more real '  Method

becomes the servant oi  metaphysical  shorts ightedness'  Both reduc-

tive methotlology and metaphysical hierarchy conspire to narrow ttre

reach of cumulative human probing' A privileged perspective makes

i t  d i f f icul t  to render account of  r rovel  or  vagrant complexes'

In str ic l  contrast  to ot t to logical  pr ior i ty is the sense of

ontological  par i ty '  F 'or  Buchler,  t t re poef cclmes closest to th is

r t i f f icul t .  but  fundamental  sense of  or t to logical  par i ty:
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Some complexes may have more or less importance' more or

less pervasiveness, more or less moral  s igni f icance'  more or

less interest ,  for  the poet;  but  none has more or less being

than any other.  The poet 's working at t i tude is an acceptance

of ontological  par i ty.  "Acceptable" is the term rather than
,,assumption. ' .orr to logicalpar i tydoesnotfunct ionforthe

poet as a theoret ical  commitment or assert ive presupposi t ion'

it functions as an unwril l ingrress to deny the integrity of any

comPlex discr iminated' '

Poetic query insists that any trait discriminated is as real as

; ; ; t t  ofn". '  of  course, one trai t  mav be real  in a very di f ferent

*uy ilrun another' Yet this difference is not one which pertains to

degrees of  being'
The impori  of  th is real izat ion should be obvious. Phenomen-

ology, l ike the poet ic at t i tude, represents a commitment to onto-

logical  par i ty '  No phenomenon, no matter how tenuous or 'unsub-

stant ia l , 'shouldbeprecludedfromsustainedanalysisandart icu-
iat ion.  Any intent ional  object  t tas 'being'  in so f  q l  as i t  is

avai lable to noet ic consciousness. To deny the real i ty of  any

ph"not"rrol  is  to let  ontological  pr ior i t ies foreclose query '

IJnfortunately Husserl 's epochE only carries us part way

toward the proper sense of  par i ty '  The refusal  to al low any

"posi t i r rg" of  Ueing cur iously reinforces the pr imacy of  pure

"ut  
j "" t i i r i ty  and i ts assumed transcendence of  the wor ld '  Husser l

fa i ls  to apply the insight into par i ty to t t re ' residu-um'which

."*uin,  intuct  af ter  t [e epochE' His cr i t ique of  t ] re natural

at t ' i tudeviolatesamoreprofoundnatural lsmwhichwouldinsiston
the locatedness of  t t re set f  in complexes of  unl imited complexi ty

and scope. To bracket the wor ld in order to preserve the integr i ty

ofphenomenaistosubvertapropersenseofmettro<lological fa i r -
n"r ,  for  a hidden, and t i ig l t ty destruct ive,  metaphysical

pr iv i  leging .
what is desired is a categor ia l  c lear ing of  unl imited scope

and power which would give rrs access to any trai t '  or  complex no

matter what i ts ontological  locat ic ln '  The sense of  par i ty is

absolutely basic to any judic ious art iculat ion of  the wor ld and

nature. iusserl 's' Cartesianism occupies a redoubt from which only

shorts ighted expedi t ions may embark.  A less conf ined categor ia l

locat ionmustbesoug}t twtt ictrwouldal lowforunl imitedmovement
in al l  d i rect ions,  

-Bef.rre 
th is c lear ing can be art iculated'

several further steps must be taken '
We wi l l  take our in i t ia l  c lues f rom another perspect ive'  that

of  I te idegger.  Shor[ ly af ter  Lhe publ icat ion of  Sein und Zei t '

I le i r legger gave a ser ies of  lectures later publ ished as
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GrundproblemederPHnomenologielni t ia l lygiveninT92T,these
,lectUres represent an advance beyond the concepts of 'World" and

i 'Worldhood" as previously art iculated in Sein und Zei t '  The
lanalysis of these notions required an understanding of temporality

hnd its relation to Dasein's openness to anything whatsoever. our
jbon.. ."  i '  what fol  lows wi I  I  be to show how Heidegger 's

articulation of the concepts of world itself violates the sense of

bntological parity. Temporality wil l be shown to be an lnadequate
,horizon for understanding our being-in-the-world. The phenomenon

of ordinal i ty wi l l  emerge as the ul t imate categor ia l  c lear ing

r ivhich locates both Temporal  i  ty  and the phenomenon of  the

'"l4brldhood of the World."
"i In Sein und zeit lleidegger grounds his understanding of care

l(Sorgel  in the three ecstat  ical  modes of  Temporal  i  ty

izei l t icn*ei t ) .  In the movement f rom inauthent ic to authent ic
ibeing the *oi""  of  t  ime become transf ormed'  In inauthent ic

bxistence time is experienced as awaiting (future), presentation

(present) ,  and obl iv ion (past) .  The r ichness of  temporal i ty

becomes reduced to a truncated and flattened understanding of

beingsandBeing' Inauthent icexistencet imeisexper iencedas
:hnt i i ; ipat ion ( iuture),  the moment of  v is ion (present) '  and

lepet i i ion (past) '  Heidegger took St '  Paul 's eschatologica' l

tccount of  fu i f i l led t ime qui te ser iously i1 the late 1920's and

'Strove to develop a phenomenological  account of  the pr imit ive

christian understanding of expectation. t ike Paul Til l ich' wtro
'bhorred the pol i t ical  impl icat ions of  eschatological  t ime in his

bril l iant work ?/re socialist hcision, Heidegger recognized that a

transformed relation to time would alter human nature on its most

fundamental level.
Authent ic Temporal i ty,  wi th special  at tent ion to the ant ic i -

patory resolrrteness which would gather us fatefully toward death'

iecamu the horizon by and through which human nature could be

recaptured from the tyranny of  the everyday. In ut i l iz ing such

notions as kairos and Augenblick Heidegger advanced beyond the

,chronological  not ion of  t ime inaugurated by Ar istot le,  Temporal i ty

became the thematic clearing for any human understanding of beings

or Being,
;  Thtworld in i ts Worldhood was rendered intel l ig ib le t t r rough

an analysis of  the equipmental  total i t ies (zeug) which radiate

outward from our var ious pre-thematic involventents.  By art icula-

ting the traits 0f the ready-to-hand, ttre present-at-hand, and the

bei"ng with others (Mitdaseiri Hc'idegger built up a conception of

the \abrld as a phenomenon in its own right' Dasein's-access to

this wor ld was i tsel f  made possible by the fundamental  c lear ing
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provided by Tenporal i ty '  The ecstases.

i t re basic moments of  ' t ro ld ing-open'

vei ledness of  any beings whatsoever '

of  Tentporal i tY were seen as

which al lowed for the un-

more speci f ical lY on the

ln Die GrundPtobleme he

tradi t ional  accounts of

nor Being i tsel f .

By 192? Heidegger had come to focus

nature of  the Worldhood of  the World '

attempts to reve;rl the inadeqr'racies of

that phenomenon which is neither a being

A glance at  t l te history of  phi losophy shows that many

domains of  beings were discovered very ear ly -  nature'

space, the soul  -  but  tha[ ,  nevertheless'  they could t tot

yet  be comprehended i r r  their  speci f ic  beirrg '  As ear ly as

antiquity a common or average concept of beitrg comes to

l ighi ,  which was employed for t t re interpretat ion of  a l l  the

bei tgs of  the var iorrs domains of  being and their  modes of

being, al though their  speci f ic  being i tsel f '  taken expressly

in i ts structure,  was not made lnto a problem and could not '

be def ined'c

Orders,  and their  at tendant t ra i ts and subal tern corr f igurat ions'

enrergedfromancientspeculat ioni t tanarraywlr ichhaschangedbut
l i t t le 'Yettheproblemofthebeingofthatwhich,goverr ts ' these
domains has remaitred in ecl ipse. lhe issue is not only that '  of  the

ontological  d i f fererrce between Being and beinel .but  lhat  
of  the

ful l  phenontenal i ty of  the World and i ts ordinal i ty 'o Temporal i ty

st i l l remainsasfhehor izonforourunderstandingoft l reWorld
yet the phenomenon of Worldhood has become more thematic'

In Vom Wesen des Grundes (1929), Heidegger gives a condensed

account of  the categor ical  ref lect io l rs of  Die Grundprobleme"

Speci f ical ly,  he rar l ical izes the concept of  the World in srrch a

way as to go beyond any understanding which would see the World as

the mere t t r ta l i ty  of  what is.  He compresses his analysis into four

aspects:

1. V,brld means a How of the being of Being rather tltatr

being i tsel f .  2.  This How def ines being in i ts total i ty '  I t

is  u l t imately the possibi l i ty  of  every Hour as I imi t  and

measure (Mass) '  3.  The How in i ts total i ty is i r r  a certain

way pr imary 4.  This pr imary Hor 'v in i ts total  i ty  is  i tsel  f

re lat ive to human Dasein Thus the wor ld belongs str ict ly

to human Dasein,  a l though i t  encompasses (  ungrei f t l  a l l

being, Dasei t t  included, in i ts total i ty 'o
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fire l{ow (Wie) becomes the encompassing clearing through whic}r the

complexes of the world become available to Dasein! Let us analyze
these four points in turn.

The World as a phenomenon is nei t t rer  a being nor Being
i tsel f .  As such i t  stands between bo[h extrentes of  the ontological
di f ference. Sirrce t t re wor ld is not a complex i t  cannot be

understood in terms appl  icable t .o beings or contplexes'  World is
the How ttrrough which any complex or order becomes intell igible.
the How of the world locates beings.

Secortr l ly ,  the World governs beings (complexes) in their

total i ty.  th is is not to reduce the l4 'br ld to the total i t .y of  a l l
complexes but to show it as the measure for complexes' lMtert we say
that the wor ld is the l imi t  (Grenze) for  beings we mean to af f i rm
that i t  is  the non- located locat ion for  any complex whatsoever.
Any given being wiI l ,  of  course, be regional ly located'
Heidegger 's understanding of  the history of  phi losophy gives
pr ior i ty to the orders (space, matter,  etc.)  which have emerged as
primary fot' hrrntan reflection. Each order is governed by a regional
ontology wit t r  i ts  o lvn regional  a pr ior i  structures'  Yet 'beneath'
these orders is the World which locates both beings and their
attendant orders.

Thirdly,  the How of the World is pr imary '  That is,  i t  is
foundat ional  for  any understanding of  beings and their  orders '
Categor ia l  ref lect ion dr ives inward from both s ides of  the
ontological  d i f ference to make Worldhood pr imary for  holding-forth
the between whictr sustains the poles of the difference'

! ' inrr l  ly ,  th is How of the Wol ld is rc ' la l ; ive to the humatr
Daseirt. This is not to assert that the World is dependent upon
Dasein for its being or its How but ttrat it becomes unhidden as a
phenomenon only for  Dasein.  Yet t t re World also stands as the
encompassing for all beings including Dasein. It bottr encompasses
and measures al l  complexes.

Returrring to Die Grundprobleme, we can see how the concept of
the t{brld is t ied to an understanding <tf Dasein and Temporalityr

Since the wor ld is a structural  moment of  being- in- the-
world and being-- in- the-world is the ontologic;a I
const i tut ion of  the Dasein,  the analysis of  the wor ld
br ings us at  the same t ime to an rrnder standing of  being- in-
the-wor ld and of  i  ts poss ib i  I  i  ty  by way of  t  ime.
Interpretat ion of  the possibi l i ty  of  being- in- the-world on

the basis of  temporal i ty is al ready intr insical ly
interprebat ion of  the possi  b l i ty  of  an understanding of
being in which,  wi th equal  or ig inal i ty,  we understand the
being of the Dasein, the being of fellow-Daseins or of the
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othet's, and the being rrf the exta4! and handy entit ies always

encountered in a disilosed world'10

Temporal i ty grounds our understanding of  Dasein whi le the V'br ld is

seett to be only part of the larger 'phenomenon' of- being-in-the-

wor ld.  Temporal  i  ty  thus remairrs as the t ror izon f  or  'a l ly

rrnderstanding of  beings, Being, and Worlr t '  The ready-to-hand

(rran<ly)andfel lowDaseinsbecomeavai labletou$<lrr lyt t r rough
temporal  i  tY.

Dasein is the only knoriwr being who exists wit 'hin the three

ecstases of  Tenporal i ty.  Dasein is thus ontological ly pr ior  t0 any

other complex wi th in i t re Worla '  I ts own t t 'a i t  strrrcture becomes

nclrmat ive f t l r  anl t  understandirrg of  beings of  whatever

cottst  i  t r r t  ion,  ueir tegger does 11o1'  of  course'  pro ject

anthrqpocerr t r ic  categor i t :s onto pre-human complexes'  Yet his

emphasiscrntheabsol-utepr ior i tyof theDasejn;rndi tsunique
Temporal i ty does f . """ ,u" an i ronic chaptdr in the history r l f

cartesian metaphysics. Ttre concept of ttre worldhood of the l{brld

remains t ied to an anthropocentr ic and pr iv i leged complex'  In

order to extritr it this bias more forcefully we must examine another

ona".* tanding or ine phenomenon of  wor ld which does not give

oniologicat  pr ior i ty to the human and i ts unique trai ts '

In his Watershed art ic le,  "on the concept of  'The world""

(19?8),  Buchler cr i t ic izes several  t radi t ional  not ions pertaining

io trt" nature of the world. chief among these are: the world is a

total i ty,  the World is the overarching uni ty '  the-World is the

overarchi t rg cont inui ty,  the World is an organism' ald the Vbr ld is

a machine. Each clf ttrese views betrays metaphysic-al problems of

greatrecalc i t rance.Yeteachviewinturnstrugglestopreserve
somesenseoftheencompassingnatureoft t reWorldasopposedto
thatwhichisencompassedbytheWorld 'Posi t ivelyput:

The Wor ld provides conceptual  ly  what . i .s . .greater 
ln

scope, incom parably greater '  lhan anything " in" i t  or  "of"

i t '  But t t r is  contrast  imposes i tsel f  even where the

emphasis,  p lural ly,  is  on wor lds '  A dist inguishable or

circumscr ibed worl t l  is  yet  indef in i tq ly greater in scope

than any discr imlnanaum of that  wor ld ' r r

Bottr ' t t re 'Worldandaworldareencompassingofanyorderor
trait isolated by hu*un probing' this sense of encompassment is

fundamental to an i"i i i"r grasp of the worldhood of the ttbrld'

Buchler, l ike lfeidegger, ins'ists that the phenomenon of the l{brld

is unique. t ' lo anal-ogies f rom speci f ic  orders or t ra i ts are

appt icaUte to the not ion of  Worldhood i tsel f '
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Tradi t lonal ly,  spat ia l  analogies funct ion to reinforce some

tion of  the World as ar l  aggregate or as a container '  The

tronomical orientation has served to produce serious problems

a metaphysical understanding of the phenomenon of worldhood. A

ust and generic account must move beyond spatial analogies' Can

say, for  example,  that  possibi l i t ies are " in" the World in the

that spat io-temporal part iculars are? And what senseI  Way tnat spaIto-[emporar t r ,ar-Lluutal 's  arEt ruu wuqv

ld it make to say that the world is itself "irf '  something more

,lnclusive? Some complexes are spatial and some are not' f ire World

n i ts Worldhood is nei ther spat ia l  nor temporal '  Process

taphysics imposes a s imi lar  confusion when i t  e levates the

t ion of  epochal  t ime to a fundamental  t ra i t  of  wor ldhood'

l f i ratever the World is,  i t  is  not  ' the space of  spaces'  or  ' the

of t imes. '
I tshouldbeclearthattheWorldcannotbelocatedby

something more inr : lusive,  whi le a wor ld is located in other

worlds,  ind locates subal tern wor lds wi th in i tsel f ,  ' the'  World

no pr imary or extr insic locat ion.  Buchler states:

' ,  The World cannot be located, for  i t  worr ld have to be

. located in arr  order which would be more inclusive.  The

World cannot be inr : luded, for  i t  would then be not the

world but one more order, one more sub- complex. Ttre world

:: cannot be environed, as every order can and ntust be, for

that which environs would bq^a complex dist inct ly addi t ional

to the $,tlr ld - an absurditY.rz

In str ik ing paral le l  to Heidegger,  Buchler denies that the

l4brldhogtt of the World can be understood in terms applicable to a

being or a complex.,world stands between complexes and the Being

{.prevalence) which 'sustains' them. I ts rrnique phenomenal status

requires al ternat ive categor ia l  ar t iculat iorr ,
To advance a more posi l ive def in i t ion,  the wor ld can be seen

a8 " innumerable natural  complexes" wi th no correlat ive integr i ty

or 'shape, 'The world cannot have a col lect ive uni ty or contour

but stantls as the clearilg 'withirr ' whicb any complex can become

known, We cannot isolate any one order,  soV the order of  the

Daseir t ,  and make that order pr imary i r r  a l  I  respect 's '  Buchler

states,  "Since the Innumerable Complexes do not const i tute an

order,  and since in consequence l ro orcler has an'ul t imate'

locat ion,  i t  fo l lows that no ordet 'has absolute pr ior i ty over any

other."13 Tl ,"  phenomenon of  t t re Worldhood of  the World can be

exhibi ted wi thout any reference to persons or their  internal  forms

of Temporality or t ime consciousness. Any complex, when rendered
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metaphysical ly intel l ig ib le,  provldes us access to that  whlch is

notacomplex'Whi le i t isc learthatpersonshaveaunique
openness to the t4ror ld i t  does not fo l low t t rat  the categor lcal

art iculat ion of  th is phenomenon requires an analysis of  the t ra i ts

cl f  persons.
Heidegger 's insistence on the absolute pr ior i ty of  Daseia as

a const i tuent in the complex of  being- in- the-world,  returns to a

muted subjectivism which darkens the generic drive torrrard a fuller

understanding of Worldhood. Buchler's methodlc and metaphyslcal

ut i l izat ion of  ontological  par i ty protr ib i ts the not ion of  a

pr iv i leged order or complex'14 I t  is  s lgni f icant the Buchler

idvarr"e" his concept of  the World wi thout reference to human

existence. wor ldhood can be art iculated without benef i t  of  those

categor ies which are appl icable to persons, or,  in Buchler 's

Ianguage, to "Proceivers"'
Ttre l{brldhood of the world, as a primary phenomenon' emerges

into its own true measure when the traits of. Dasein are bypassed

for categories of greater generic encompassment. Temporality may

be part of tt" access-structure of human dwelling but it is not

"or," t i tot i . r "  
of  wor ldhood i tsel f .  The most gener ic categor ia l

clearing for galning access to vrbrldhood is that of ordinalitSl

Buchler takes pains to distingrrish between t.he Innumerable

orders const i tut ive of  the wor ld f rom the fundamental  ordinal i ty

which stands as the ul t imate dimension of  Nature'  In his 19?8

essay, "Probing the Idea of  Nature,"  he makes this dist inct ion:

The concept ions of  nature as providlngness and as

ordinality are continuous wittr one another and with the

concepr io i r  of  nature as "orders."  th is cont inui ty can be

conveyed by ut i l iz ing both members of  the twin natura

naturans alod natura naturata.  Nature as ordinal i ty is

natura naturans; i t  is  the providing, the engender ing

condi t ion,  Nature as "orders" ls natura naturatat  i t  is  t l tE

provided, the ordinal  manifestat ion,  the World 's complexes' ' "

when we probe more fully into the phenomenon of the worldhood of

the wor ld i t  becomes necessary to work through this dist inct ion in

such a w?ty as to come closer to what Heidegger has called the How

of the World.
world is neither an aggregate of enumerated complexes nor the

Being which would somehow stand 'behind' complexes as a creative

or ejective power. It stands between complexes and the ordinality

whic-h governs them. Nature and world can be differentiated from

each giher ttrrough the reappropriation of Spiloza's distinction
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ween nature natur ing and nature natured, Heidegger has

erstood both sides of ttr" distinction but in a manner which

not achieve the level  of  c lar i ty deslred'

Nature is t t re ordinal i ty which provides the innumerable

lexes of  the World a 'p lace'wi th in which to ar ise and

ion. fite World is the engendered complexes themselves' fite

non rr f  the Worldhood of  the World encompasses both

ions. ltre engendering condition for the World's complexes is

ior  to any engendered 
"o*pt"*  

l tsel f .  Providingness is certainly

than the 'sum' of all providings wittrin Nature. It is best

as "bringing forth" or as "sheer genlture" rather than as an

ncy behirrd the World.  This providingness encompasses any

vt ied or engendered trai ts yet  i t  is  not  i tsel f  an order or

Ordinal i ty,  as another name for the providing'  for

ldingness, is the fundamental rl imension of Nature. Further' it

e prior to the Innumerable complexes of ttre l4rorld because ' it '

ides as the seed bed for what does emerge as a world or

lex.  Ordinal i ty embraces the World 's complexes by f reelng

or their  proper manifestat ion as orders '  Returning

idegger 's Die Grundprobleme we can appropr iate ! t i t
fastr ioning of  Ar istot le 's understanding of  t ime for

rstanding of  ordinal  i tY:

If we remain wittr the image of embrace, t ime is that

whichisfwtheroutside,ascomparedwithmovemerrtsandwith
al l  beings that move or are at  rest '  I t  embraces or ' l lo lds
around the moving and resting things' We may designate it by

an expression whose bearrty may be contested: t ime has the

charaJter of a"holdaround, since it h' lds bei'gs - mlving

and rest ing -  around. In a sui table sense we can cal l  t ime'

as this holder-around, a colttainer, provided we do not take

"container"  in the l i teral  sense of  a receptacle l ike a c lass

or a ppx but retain simply the formal element of holdine-

around, ro

asa
them

to
re-
our

Ordirral i ty is ' 'outs ide' 'of t l reorderswhictrconst i tutethe
lTor ld,  Yet i ts being-outside does not remove the wor ld f ron i t '  I t

,bolds around all complexes and embraces them irr their unfolding

and withering. to citI this holdaround "time" is to extend too

tot f t  *" tuphir icat  char i ty towards a concept of  only I  imi ted

appticauil ity. there are orrlers lvhictr are not held around by time,

'no matter how time or temporality come to be understood. Heidegger

.comes closer to a proper understanding of the holdaround wherr he

rejects spat ia l  or  container analogies'  l t t rat  is  unclear is the
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reason behind the insistence that temporal  analogies or metaphors

are suf f ic ient ly f ree f rom order--speci f ic  connotat ions'
The hol<laround of  temporal i ty is but one element of  the

holdaround of  ordinal i ty.  f i re later not ion is the more gener ic and

stands as the encompassing measure for the former. ordinality

stands even "further outside" tharr temporality. As such it is the

Encompassing i tsel f .
Ordirral i ty and the Encompassing i tsel f  are actual ly the same

phelomepon fr<1nt two different perspectives. Our conr:lrrding rentarks

wi l l  concern themselves with showing how t t r is  is the case.

Ordinal i ty stands as the measure for the \Abr ld 's complexes'

This is not to say that ordinal i ty " locates" complexes in the same

way t t rat  orders locate and are located. Rather '  ordinal i ty

measures and enables complexes. As the enabl ing 'ground, '

ordinal i ty makes al l  ar is ing and dying possible '  No complex can be

1on-or{ inal .  Each complex wi l l  have an "ordinal  environment."  th is

environmental ity is fundamental :

The foregoing conception of nature means that no complex

can be regarded as,  so to speak, t ranscendental ly f ree-

f loat ing,  as non ordinal ,  a$ supersedirrg al l  orders,  I t

means, for  exarnple,  that  what are label led as f ic t ions,

i  I  lusions, and contradict ions also have an ordirral

environnpnt and an integr i ty or integr i t ies,  whether these be

verbal  or  logical  or  emot ional '  I t  means that nothing is

"contrary to o-nature,"  nothing dist inct ively " in accordance
wi th nature." l  7

On one side, no complex can extr i r :ate i tsel f  f rom i ts ordinal

environment or i ts re lat ion to ordinal i ty.  On the other s ide,

ordinal i ty remains bound to that  which is ordered, to orders in

their  unl imited complexi ty.  Ordinal i ty encompasses the innumerable
orders of  a World which has no ul t imate shape or contour.  Any
given complex (order) wil l stand under a dual encompassment' A

complex is encompassed by other complexes; is located in an order

of  larger scope. But a complex is also encompassed by the or-

dinal i ty which stands as the provis ion of  t ra i ts and orders '
l l l tr i le it is easy to see how a complex stands under this dual

encompassment, it is less clear how the World in its worldhood
relates to the Encompassing'  For i f  the World,  as Innumerable
complexes, has no shape or 'outer' contour, it makes no sense tcl

speak of  that  which encompasses the World.  'Where'  would the

encompassment occur?
We have an i r r i t ia l  c lue guiding us to the heart  of  t t r is

problem. Ear l ier  we spoke of  ordinal i ty,  of  Nature in i ts
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tur ing,  as that  which is the "hr l ldaround" of  the wor ld 's

lexes. yet we also indicated ttrat this holding around is not
-be 

ident i f  ied wi th the not ion of  ordinal  locat ion.  I t  is  not

th ing wtr ich somehow l i f ts i tsel f  completely 'outs ide'  of  the

ld 's complexes. what is needed is au understanding of ordial i ty

ich evokes a proper sense of the Encompassing'

ordinality iJ the measure for the orders under its care. It

wi thoutat thesametimebeingmeasured' lh ismeasur ing
s not that of a spatial system which assigns a given three- or

our-dimensional place to that which ls measured' It cannot be a

tat ic <lr  atemporal  fore-structure for  the " in" relat i t rn-  Yet

rdinality cannot in turn be measured' It would make no sense at

orAinulity, and as we move tcward the Encompassi'g rrvhich l ives at

the heart  of  ordinal i ty,  we exper ience that measureless measute

rvhich provides the very 'space' withirr whictr thought moves' f ite

lureoftheEncompassingisthefundanrentalc lear i t tg-arvaywhich
ves us World. Vbuld i i not behoove philosophy to open itself to

,this lure.

33

I to sfeak of the contour of ordinality' Ordinality has even

lss 'of  a contour,  i f  a descr lpt ive l icense may be al lowed'  than

$brld. Orclinality resists being measured or encompassed' The

mpassi t tg is that  s ide of  ordinal i ty which cannot be measured'

rainitity is that side of the Encompassing which lives as the

rovidingness of all complexes. The phenomenon itself may perhaps

e best descr ibed as the measureless measure which provides

rai ts.  This measureless measure provides for the ar is ing of

sons, temporal i ty,  spat ia l i ty ,  and aI l  complexes outside of  t t re

f i teEncompassingisnotarr ivedatt l r roughatrarrscendental
t which would posit some hidden structure to account for

which is manifest. f ite Encompassing is present to complexes

, t t t "y ' recognize'( i f  we may stretch th is psychological

ion) that they do not stand as their ovvn measure but receive

heir  measure,  their  being measured, f rom t 'hat  which is wi thout a

re, Phi losophy can be best understood as the movement toward

sment. Each tddition to our categorial stock deepens the

sense of generir: spread' Philosophers would better serve their

Chosen 
".ult 

if they would recognize the encompassing lure which

l ives wi th in the very act  of  phi losophiz ing i tsel f '  As we move

through orders to the Worlr l  ,  as we move through the World to
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